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i “iî",r £ triÆrs sm-
», «mee tings have ever known me to lie. Why did 
w been known suffer this Frenchman or your dead swfl 

Did you not or both of them, to try to burn out
“In sane 1.1m toi’ g“. v““"v T‘: ; through the dont 1" i JT .v«au your wriU lu* de Cresai and Red Eve as though ili

,n. , , at the lemple.w se hold him safe from escaping from ; Then from aU gideg roae the o]<J ,rch.r j night unless X shot as well as I thought were rats m rubbish?”
Church m Luuw.cn. ; « thla our realm This commission you cry of «H he, H he;., whil tb i I could, and now do you not change your' "Would you know, Father? Then 1 l
vou k lled h La.rat he're834I,0W- £o,r : ng itsTnor fnd o.t hi prin<* tbrew hb> cap on high and thf I fa“a“d «"* “e Jg“* arrows?” | tell you. Because I w,sl, to see my ,L:; ‘‘
you killed her brother, and Acour, al- '"« lts tenor and your aim secret until King said- I At the8c bold words a roar gif laughter ter set high among lords and nrinc-s ,T J
though he has wide possessions in sundry the moment comes to strike, and as you ; “Would that there were more such men I went ap from all who heard them, in not the wife of a merchant's lad '
lands, was ever a spendthrift and deep in Perform your duty, of which you will re-; a tli j England' Jack Green it seems ’ whlîh tbe Kin« himself joined heartily by law may wear cloth onlv and i d » 
debt. No. he'll not leave unless he can tnrn and make report to us, so shall we that vni. are h!»tew “ Green* “ 866108 : enough. i fur BecaSe X 1 hi kil ‘ 1

eïy&xiUïiîraM»■-—■*»*- fS-srstStsis-1
- —• — «ggE “ "'7 ** ‘“"i ssr sWsx'E;

-~V-r ... ,h.„, .11 .1 „ a ibi. {""<«*• wiM the m., need it. JS5T* b»—j.hetmE .he™. *»M ,uie God. „d II VS mMSjStoîv S*. m. s.i-.s.w-.wfc*- ss- - « ”»-,S“hS xtsr.ir.-t æ.'-y»-j-»? -* «. ». s gtsttipi StfrxMri V ■! :
overnight I’ll match myself against any So Hugh began and told of the de Cres- ig« nHreah bea?‘e,h”e to«ive you' and £ 'Joto/ ^ it *** i mucb which He withheld. Moreover, my vault crowded with 'to/ de* Cressi d
maa at Court, noble or simple, and stake sis and the Claverings and their feud, and Jt 18 b®8*- to avoid doubts, that you should ,rf£n 8the 0f the Lml.in “aster there>” and he pointed to Hugh, I Sir Andrew hid his eyes for a moi ,

»... — *. « h.. „ jîsî^s\2a.wæ:*issrsr,tyrjsS

evening was closing m before they found j know X shall win, what does that mat- at the hand of Gray Dick, and of the es- ^rvant of yours has made a common boast ’ , J?the^ wltJ b^Hlt most as well as I, for I taught him.” j Master in the East at times T K n Sre‘it
themselves drawing near the gate of Wind- ter?” Anrui1. nZf tL that he will outshoot anv of our nicked arrows rubbed Wlth chalk, he who first | “Dick Dick” hmk» in L • 'ÏH rw fT- , ,mes 1 have a -ft
sor Castle. In the market place of the “Son/* said the King, “see that this man told how he and Eve swam the BlytlHn arc.hers> a»d now we are ready to go forth ^und^to^hThcld àZZj*** a mortal ! ------- -k“ rr-'-:------------ ’ 1 - ' ' ^ * 1 *hmk that
little town they pulled rein, while one of y kept sober tonight, and tomorrow we flood though the ice cut them and bid on and Put him to the proof of the butts.! w?Hn<L*0 worsted.
whkh Tw mLhML for th/^celeem Wi,U b,aVe a abootinK matcb, though, sir- the moor while Gray Dick led the Glaver- Let h,m blow, however, that notwith- ' Ufc „e n,ot bl,Unt a"""” -- - r—». mmu who a sworu in ounoiK, as tne ghost yards too, will, ere long be f'Vi ’
which they might he, for the place seem- rall, if you prove yourself to be but a inga aatny< and canfe at laat 8afe to sane- standing our words of yesterday we shall °r- for the matter of that, any 0f John Oavcring knows today. Lastly, dead; also that a certafo L , ■ ' ll
^ urLful °£ pejpe' Sudde,I!y “they boaster you shall be whipped round the tuary. He told how Acour’s letter had not bold him to blame if he fails, since °tb ,® 8^',e,mL/>w”: Asamst how Sire, you send this master of mine upon Claverings at Blvthbure will ‘ ’ e
stood there, wondering at the mighty, s-alls, for I love not tall words and small been won from his messenger by Sir An- many a man of higher degree promises musJ ? play- ,The three.” a certain business where straight arrows ed Mayhap the end of tl s " n
th^“a trumpet '"was* blown^nd tm Cressi’ wbatj *&%***f& =e $ <* «***“7*. ”0™,^.”^* ^16 ** Perf°rm “ the “TheT b/youF feave I will take them! ™d w’wd tot Sg.

of'noble hroting mm^nd with theTtome Hugh tbruat his band into bis bosom and cause of tVTew shed bfoodT of ™ohn “Si^e. I’ll do my best. I can no more,” allNH°some said th th' . them out of ashwood, who, if™ could have was^in your Ups just now and in mi*™4'"
ladks who cS hawk 1 wrM pr0du?d a .f-ledpacket winch was ad- Clavering, of the flight from Dnnwicb and 8a’d ^ay Dick “only I pray that none ?°* fai"’ bad ™y will, would have been on the road well, I think. Oh, man ma ’ ' ' h" w
Sted oVÆid^ 2; r sâ îti?houra e™e-19 that a

tasked of'10 ^ ^ “ DOt ” Whm 1 ^ ^ ^g^s’Sr ZIS1 “/ti- tMo^d

Sn  ̂ ^ hehad -Ued ttia — „Jht9t r^’’ "id the ^ "And tlTLTeltZgtd KLoTthe0rsf St “^yo"
him” “Aye, Sire, at least if the writing be though” long none there grew“^ary of k “Tbe ^ «rumbled Gray Dick, when j»*”* ^bi™- a knight rode to what isTo'r/™re do ot fear to’speak “

that of Sir Andrew Arnold, for he was that story, the Kin^ turned to the clerk jj® ^5® aIone tofft^r' ^yM dde Ind sho^ted & hUle t0 0ne, ^ tnitb M y°u Moreover, in after death hell oi^-heaven. I have fi„
my master.” an(1 Kitid. 6 ,2t 18 other sport we should be seeking,! 1U.^ a°Q sn°utea i^oose! j this, matter you see it well Go with ished ”Mrsi ïkirî.'irm!-»-^.%52r££.t: ,«• ■ •^ssaiïissvsrss “ SX'tr.s-.s: 5?ts ££»gs.ar-Æ'1Jü,"T!&,T£; s*-.»_3!*jri *?su, gpctffkfS i^Ti^"iair^'alJW;?gA^ trJiplans in this town of Dnnwich, in whose S tonight Make out a commSlon wLntte? »»*, a=d His Grace is bent upon marbon the body of him at whom he had the service of such a sword and such a manVt Chi do w' h”1 a
house, by your warrant for certain ser- So to the Mayor of Dunwmh-nav î'U tby Pleasure match. Moreover, man, all a,mf- ca”«™8 ‘he man to stagger back- bow.” times when mv mindt. '"i"
vices rendered to your grandsire, your sire think that matter over and instruct you ^T*8' a”d tb«r ,bettera bo^to dt^hlr” ^ °W' “ ^ w“ . “^0U8bft1 bav« them both. Sire.” broke and I'll square my own account tiih’tolll

d yourself, I still dwell on as a priest further. Hugh de Cressi, you have our because instant Dick wu tin „• , , . m Hu«b, for what they are worth. More- without your help or counsel So- you'll
ordained. Sire, the bearer of this, Hugh thanks and if vou co on as vou have be- ?ou w?re “ ***&* boaster who dared not matant Dick was up again and his over, I pray Your Grace be not anirrv not rive me mv ^ ’ °

'“virü-ur -a 4* W •— E ^s ap,&&&■£ .“s-vr.* ja ksm*=5EkE::Z:" EtEECEEa tefs-nSUM 3E -6S' w-ZM'iEKF^sffl
be paid some day, when I have conquered And. now to sunner thouah in truth vour ^ ^now nôt wby» I d rather bear their ^ him rushed the swift shaft and pass- the lips of one whom we send you forth of his kin nn mnro \r n Prese i"' 
France. Forward.” news SZm PSfA^n Z ,1S. Son 8Corn &nd ^ away on the road td Dun- ed over his shoulder within a hairbreadth to bring to his account And now to vm,r ,u v ’ l more' fMoreover>, jf X"'-'“Sire, this Hugh is enamored of Eve L, ! this Jenttman L wTZrtd ami wicb” o£ his ear' Tben came Dick's tnrn. On duty. Farewell Ulllem/etagam wh°th kn°W,’ becaU8a1_of your sons bio.»!
Clavering, daughter of Sir John Clavering, that none mock him more about the fash- f1 “y not be, Dick,” replied Hugh, dank Green’s Ijelm was an archer’s plume.1 er it be here or where all men true or and uraver meaTin i^th’ a£ter tb?ag.ilt
of Blythburgh, a cousin of bis House, a “0?“. a^or /bove Ll Sm Interne, ®Kakln« b>® bead doubtfuUy. “See, toe 'Mark the feathers lords,” he send, and traitors, must foot their bdl at asF i LEurr7swore th2 to ttoHenl ‘ *
very beauteous maiden, commonly known for ril not suffer it Plate and damascene thèy come to fetch us.” lo! the feathers leapt from that helm. — 1^““™“’ „8"°re ,them “ ,th'8 Pena<"-\
as Red Eve, and she in turn is enamored do not make a man and this it seems .In a «lade of the forest of Windsor N°w there was silence. No one «poke CHAPTER VI. ; not ied nor nl^thJ^^daf 1he7 °U^
of and bethrothed to him”-----  was borrowed froT^s brave aye andas 8,tuate near to the castle and measuring but Dick drew out three more arrows. TZt™ Pky ^ part o£ lovers- caih

Here Queen Philippa suddenly became learned a knight as ever bestroL’ a horse some ^«“ty-five score yards of open level Tcl1 me. Captain,” he said, “is your The Snare. j ^-t thank , ,,
intérested. in war Gn„e Ladv ” Tnd taking tbe «round. stood Gray Dick, a strange, un- «round marked out in scores, and what is 1 pnest, for this small

“Why is the lady called Rev Eve, sir?” Queen by the hand he’left the chamber. =outb bgura’ ,at wbom the archers of the the furthest that any of you lus sent a About noon of the day on which Hugh jffifc ““^0/ in mytorn 7 Z 
she asked m her soft voice. “Because her That evening Hugh ate his food seated £?ard laughed, nudging each other. In fighting shot. and his company had ridden for London fu ° turn,A „8 car 1 Î*
cheeks are red?” among the knights of the Household at a b“ bony hand, however, he held that at “Aye,” answered the officer, “and another company entered Dunwich—name- Inc ft roJ'*1 t!',ey, aba

“No, Madam,” answered Hugh, blush- table in the great hall, at the head of WhH, ,thly,dld not kugh-namely, the twenty score and one yard is the furthest, ly, Sir John Clavering and many of his oth^. tb® wife^oTth^La^ wfa7 aiJd,1
mg, 'because she always loves to wear which—for the King supped in private— great black bow, six feet six inches long, D°r has that been done for many a day.” folk, though with him were neither Sir ,.u!LJ the wife of the man whom I liai#
red garments.” was placed the yoling Edward. Tfo wb!fb b? aaid had come to him “from the Dick steadied himself and seemed to fill Edmund Acour nor any of ^ French ül^^’J“,tnck8 “

“Ah, then she is dark!” noted that now none laughed at him about and was fashioned, not of yew, but j»s lungs with air Then stretemng his train. Sir John’s temper had never been head and fh“ /°Urs ab°
That is so, Madame her eyes and hair the fashion of his mail or his country heavy close-grained wood, grown per-1 long arms to the full, he drew the great of the best, for he was a man who, what- L. ,7 y° old

are black as ash buds.” ways. Indeed, when after supper Sir Am- hap» m Southern or even in far Eastern ! bow till the horns looked as though they ever his prosperity, found life hard and ni, i.i_i i
“Gods truth, Lady,” interrupted King brose Lacey came to him and asked his *anda- Still ohe of them, who had tried came quite together and loosed. High and made it harder for all those about him.1 v® ™ .u t]!P yI ““’l-reat",g

Edward; “is this young man’s message pardon for the talk that he had used to to.dr“w this bow to his ear and could not, far flew that shaft; men’s eyes could But seldom had he been angrier than he ;.8 ITu j j f." , d' he lea"ü
of the color of the eyes of his mistress, him in the Windsor street, he was sure aald alo“d that-the Suffolk man "would scarcely follow it and all must wait long was this day, when hie rage was mingled “P°“ ri»„r,wd wkü' i^ay ,e>!c’
which, without doubt, being in love, lie that some word had been sent round that do naught with that clumsy pole,” where- before a man came running to say where j with real sorrow for the loss of his only P ; ,, 88 ' , Wha*' °ir Jolm
describes falsely? On with the letter.” his business had brought him favor with a‘ GrayDick.who heard him, grinned, it had fallen. .son, slain in a fight brought about by the “ ^

“Ont of this matter rose a fèud yester- the King and that he must be treated lowing his white teeth like an angry dogs “Twenty score and two yards,” he cried, i daughter (ff one "éf them and the sister
day, during which Hugh de Cressi killed with aU courtesy. Several of those who -Near, b^ e*-horseback and on foot; “Not much to win by,” grunted Dick, of the other and urged for honor’s sake L 5* . .fcw ijW t a-
his cousin, John, fighting a l’outrance, sat rouhd him tried to discover what that weJe the KM)^“the young Prince Edward "though enough. I have done twenty and by himself, the father of them both. More- 8poken seemed to take hold of him, 

me and bis servant, Richard the Archer, who business was, but of this he would say “d many heights and ladies, Awhile on one score once, butthenitwas down hilL”, over the marriage on which 'he had set j* ”P? aS th“ug 1
accompanies him, commonly known as nothing, parrying their questions with the other b<w stead scores of soldiers and Then while the silence «till ' reigned he1 b» heart between Eve anfi thd glittering tur^ and rldeHralàbt^’Ttl^STnS'8' 
Gray Dick, «lew three men with as many others about the wars in France, and other folk from the castle, who came to set the second arrow on the string and French lord whose future seemed so great, * d a ?. * 8 , h, ÏlT
arrows, two of them being Norman listening with open ears to the tales of see thu “«ly fellow well beaten at his own waited as though he knew not what to do. i had been brought to naught, and this tur-: „h„ i /illlj , i th,at day
knights’ whose names are unknown to us, great deeds done there. j ga“8; , „ v. Presently about fifty paces from him a butent, hot hearted Eve had fled into sane- H " J° “ CUV‘r
and the third a grieve to Sir John Claver- “Ah! would that I could see such1 Dick, whispered Hugh, "shoot now as wood dove flew out of a treê and, as such ! tuary. Her lover, too, the youngest son ' . . k .. .,
ing, called'Thohias of Kessland. Also be things,” he said, to which one of them you ?evea *bot before. Teach them a les- birds do at the first breath of spring, for ‘ of a merchant, it was reported had rid- „urL re.1 k J i-mlith08e i 
killed a horse, and when another Norman answered: 1 8°° for the honor of Suffolk.” the day was mild and sunny, hovered a den »way to London, doubtless upon some HHu. *L „f m k f^ere .bor"':
tried to grasp his master, sent a shaft “Well, why not? There’ll be chance . ,J*t me be, master, ’ he grumbled. “I moment in the air ere it dipped toward a mission which boded no good to him or . ? lI; T. » ■ , ba , .arul
through the plam of his hand.” > enough ere long, and many of us would be told you I_ would do my best.” Then he great fir where doubtless it had built for b's, leaving a feud behind him between 1T*j® ad, grave which had been

“By St. George!” said the King, “but glad of a squire built like you.” I 8at bimself down on the grass and began years. Never, poor fowl, was it destined the wealthy de Cressi* and all the Claver- H H 1 bem: now their
here is shooting. Were they near to you, Now at lower tables in that vast hall to examine hi* arrows one by one, to aU to build again, for as it turned its beak ln8 kin. j Xept ab°v* «round in
Grey Dick?” Hugh’s servants, and with them Gray “PPearance taking no heed of anything downward Dick’s shaft pierced it through There was but one drop of comfort in H Liu. 7°TyJ? ,J bn. ,C!avenng

“Not so far away, Sire. Only the light Dick, sat among the men at arms of the eI^; and through and bore it onward to the h‘a CUP- By now, as he hoped, Hugh and L® y 'L tk"” 1t?,tbe!r 2ll£L
was very bad or I should have had the. King's Guard, who were all chosen for! Then came the first test. At a distance earth. that death’s head, Gray Dick, a spawn of auE 111 Vluk f T" ^
fourth. I aimed low, Sire, fearing to miss their courage and skill in archery. These 01 ”Te score yards was set a Uttle “clout,” Still in the midst of a great silence Dick, Satan, whom all the country feared, and h “d rivert,ank nothing of hpn was 
his skull, and he jerked up his horse’s soldiers, noting the strange-faced, ashen- ” target, of white wood not more than took up his quiver and emptied it on the whom men said was a de Cressi bastard b® l“”era w,a" c8“'"
head to take the arrow.” haired fellow who ate with his bow rest- tWo square, which had a red mark ground, then gave it to thë captain of the ( b>' 6 witch, were surely slain or taken by T îted m V® da ne88» 8ince neïther biv

“A good trick! I've played it myself, ing on the bench beside him, inquired or three inches across painted in its archers, saying: i those who followed upon their heels. , ^ SRn
Well, let us have done with the letter and about him from the other Dunwich men centre and stood not very high above “An you will, step sixty, nay, seventy ! ®ir John rode to the Preceptory and « r h a a u ad ,eerl 8,al.n
then well come to archery.” and soon heard enough to cause them to th® 8Ward;. , paces and set this mouth upward in the i hammered fiercely on its oaken door, 7 a Ï ®r> “ . ,by a mcrch*}nt lad-

“Sire,” read on Hugh, “I ask your royal open their eyes. When the ale had got; , £ow> R»hard, said the King, “three grass where a man may see it well.” ! which presently was opened by Sir Andrew Jtan<üng alone against a score, and know, 
pardon to Hugh de Cressi and Richard hold of them they opened their mouths the best archers that we have about us The captain did so, propping the quiver1 Arnold himself, who stood in the entrance, to 8a7 J18118^ of the wounded, that there 
the Archer for these slayings, believing also, and, crowding around Dick, asked if baXe be^n chosen to shoot against you straight with stones and a bit of wood. \ f^ay and grim, a long sword girt about Ï?8 an.<?, ler. ^ ^ added to tbe . fc
that when you have read these letters it it were true that he cohid shoot well. I and each. otbeJ by tbelre febows- Say, Then having studied all things with his hl8 I°m8 and armor gleaming beneath his r!ierefore ^hey in^erred them bf niKli: 
will be granted.” “As well as another,” he answered, and, wdlr'yo* draw first or last?” eye, Dick shot upward but softly, and, monkish lobe. j t? ”° notlce ofutbe eeremony.

'That remains to be seen,” muttered the would say no more. ] . Las*’ ®lre' be answered, “that I may making a gentle curve, the arrow turned “What would you, Sir John Clavering,* meancholy ,
King. Then they looked at his bow and saw! thelr mettle. in the air as it drew near the quiver and tbat you knock at this holy house thus * Kgree^ church, lighted only with t|
• “Sire, Sir Edmond Acour, who has lands that it was old fashioned and of some I ^hen a man stepped forward, a strong fell into its mouth, striking it flat. rudely?” ( torches borne by the six monksofthç
here in Suffolk; Count de Noyon in Nor- foreign make, like his master's mail, but a?d gallant looking fellow, and loosed his “Ill done,” grumbled Dick, “had I shoi “My daughter, priest, who, they say, has • k A gustlnes from the 
mandy and Seigneur de Cattrina in a mighty weapon such as few could handle ™ree &rr0?VB< lhe fir8t missed the clout, well it should have been pinned to earth, sheltered here.” I * pnory
Italy”— and hold straight. Lastly they began to ‘be “®TL.»“cédJhe wbt w?od’ and "-------- — - I   M

“I know the man,” said Edward to the challenge him to à match upon the mor- . e J* Ird mt the red eye. The clout hav-
Queen, “and so do you. A handsome row, to which he answered, who also had Çha&ged and the old one brought
knight and a pleasant, but one of whom been drinking ale and was growing angry, 2 th® -K-mg ' with the arrows in it, the
I have always misdoubted me.” that he’d give the best of them five points ond man. took his turn. This time all
—“is also enamoured of Eve Clavering, in fifty. j ^ hit the mark, one of

and with her father's will seeks to make Now they mocked, for among them were* , , ng, ? ,lbe red' , Agam lfc y83
her his wife, though she hates hmrantf by some archers, and asked at* what range. ! ,,feci and forth came the great archer 
the charter of Dunwich, of which she is a “At any ye will,” answered Gray Dick, , ® glJar * 'a and clear-eyed man
citizen, has the right to wed whom she “from twelve score yards down to one. ., 8 °wn as Jack Green and whom,
will.” «core yards; and now trouble me no long-1 none had ever beaten. He

“It is well there are not many siich er, who if I must shoot tomorrow must d .. , df A®. arT°S wînt bome.m tbf yed
charters. The old story—brave men done sleep first and drink no more of your L,. w. ;® ^®w aeam and the
to death for the sake of a woman who is strong ale that breeds bad 'humors in one| , „ d ® .îHredon
rightly named Red Eve, ” mused the King, reared upon dyke water.” dr,ew a ‘b,rd itame “d tbe

My Liege, I pray that you will read the. Then," seizing his bow, he glided away , , , ■ home straight » til very
letter herein enclosed. Hugh de Cressi in his curious stoatlike fashion to the , e f tbe red' wbere waa 8 bttle black V ------- — — ,
will tell you how it came to nly hand 1’ole where he had beén shown th he sp?> ... . . , , watcb m«? I shot to please my master foot within it in violence, may your body dl,e Man,l> a°d «ought their beds m a sad
since I lack the time to write all the store’ should sleep: .r Sreat ,au8h up 81nce clearly and for the honor of Suffolk, not for you, perish and your soul scorch everlastingly “lence..
If it seems goods to Your Grace I nrav “A braggart!” said one. fb® Suffolk man was beaten ere even he and because some dogs keep theit tails in the fires of hell. And you,’ 'he added, Shortly after day break they were called
you scotch this snake while he is in vour “I am not so sure,” answered a grizzled , , „ too tightly curled.” raising his voice till it rang like a trumpet, from them a«am by the news that thosegarden, lest he should live to sting-’Vouj captain of archers, who had fSofcfat m „ 7°,' d°.as wfU; b® can d? “A sulky fellow,” said the Prince, “but, addressing the followers of St. John, “on who had followed Hugh de Cressi had rer
when ;0u walk abroad Hit pleaï^oifto many wars. “Braggarts make u nolle, but' ”°as ^^0 ht * ^ *** ^ byAW®f’ l™* v ala5 ,et f excommunication turned. Quickly they rose, thinking -thatoj
give vour royal warrant to the bearer of this fellow only spoke when we squeezed! was brought to him. Then the king pushed his horse through fall. Now slay me and enter if you will, these came back with tidings of accom-g
this letter td address the same to such him> and perhaps what came out of those' . ̂  boon. y°ur Grace. Grant that this the throng and all fell back before His, but every drop of blood in these veins pbshed vengeance, to find themselves face
of your sJbjtts m Dunwich t /u Av thin lips was truth. At least from hi, fay be. »» up *«“ ’"A tn® ar' «*»■ , , , I *‘*11 take a separate tongue and cry out to face with seven starved miserable men
think good I doubt not but that men™ -looks I’d sooner not find him against me ffst' Any may know,them /,rom Richard Archer, he said, “never has| for vengeance on you before the judgment who, all their horses being dead, had walh-
be found to execute the same Thu, would bow to bow.” mine since they are gray, whereas those such marksmanship as yours been Been seat of God, where presently I summon ed hither from Dunwich.
r/reat and traitorous pToTbe broncht to Then they fell to betting a, to which 1 make arf black’ fe,1»' fletcher in ,n England since we sat upon the throne, | you to meet me.” The wretched story was learned at
uhthing to your own glory and the dis ot tbem would beat Gray Dick by the "'yrl®pare hoUrs and love my own bandl" nor fha11 !t ?° unrewarded. The twenty 1 Then he crossed himself, drew the great length, and then followed that violent
comfiture of vour foes in France who hone heaviest points. ,,,, , „ . angels you said you would stake last night, sword, and, holding it in his left hand, scene which has been told already when
to lay -their murderous hands’unon the ^ext morning about nine o’clock the ‘So be it, said the King, wondering, shall be paid to you by the treasurer of. stretched out liis right toward them in Acour cursed his followers as cowards and
throne ofKngknd Yourhumhle,erv/,r Iün« 8=°t a messenger to Hugh, bidding “d cloqt was replaced upon its stand our household. Moreover, here is a gift malediction. Clavering, sobered perhaps by the sadness
and subject ANDREW ARNOLD ”” 1 him and bis servant, Richard, wait upon FTiAY Dick stretched himself, looked from Edward of England,' the friend of lhe Clavering men heard and saw. They of the midnight burial or by the memor,
and subject, ANDREW ARNOLD. hjm They went ^ thig me;6enger> the clout, then at the bow and set archers, that you maybe pleased to wear,” looked at each other, and, as though by of Arnold’s words, reproved him. Lastly I

"What is this»” exclaimed the Kiev led them to a little chamber, where His Y*® b‘aclt'w,Ilged arrow, ‘he «r‘ngj and, taking lus velvet cap from off Ins common consent, turned and rode away, stung by the taunts that were heaped ui-starting from Ms' seri ’t/1 v JP”8’ Grace sat, attended only 1^ the clerk, then. dr,ew’ a8f’t 8®®m®dthUt && head- the King unpmned from a golden ' crossing themselves also. In truth, they on them, the knight gave Hugh’s Inessa/
on theBthro^i of IMvland/OMck w^fh tlm Brother Peter and a dark browed minis- earelessly, as though he thought the dis- arrow of which the barbed head was cut I had no stomach for the curse of the -that if they lifted a hamiagainst Ins,
other letter /an'”8 Q ter, whose name he never learned. tan?e. J ' u 8ba^ aïd from a nlby’ and gaTe ifc to him' I Church when it '.vas thundered forth from love or his bouse he would kill them I V

■T wt ebaraed that it was for Your “Hugb de Cressi and Richard Archer,” «*2*1* tetoVreen ‘n W,tiUn th= , "I „tbafk y6u’ ®«î” “«Dick, his pale'the lips of such a monk as Sir Andrew ravening wolves, "which I thinkT ler- 
tirace’s^ye alond” said HuT as he^un 8aid Edward- motioning to the minister - L J tV on/ookers ”» l„to k , =km flushing with pnde and pleasure. ‘Til Arnold, who, they knew well, had been tainly will do, for none can conquer him 
folded the paper ’“Is R your ple/ure that t0 hand Hugb a parcbmellt to which hung th® onlooker8' a lucky ahot wear_ it while I live, and may the sight | one of the greatest and holiest warriors and his henchman," he added shortly. )
t j ? ,0 f , i , P e that great seal, here is the pardon wMch I mdLe“ , , , of it mean deatn to many of your of his generation, and, to said rumor, waa inen Sir donn a rage Hared uu am
I2g,* aloud’ l£ 1 can’ for 14 19 wrlt ln promised you. No need to stay to read ^ • Aîf A*™ Sf a"ow sank enemies.” la wMte wizard to boot that had aU the like fire when f r/l/Tuel ", thrown onl

.'Give if me >> - *1, T- ... it, since it is as wide as Windsor Keep 1 mto tb® red a good inch within the right- “Without doubt it will, and that ere magic of the East at his command. ashes. He cursed Hugh and Gray Dick
™ and woe betide him who lifts hand againsti m?.nt ^?0t ?» fvCk G.re®n* . long, Richard, for know you that soon we1 “Your men have gone, Sir John,” said he cursed his daughter- he even* turt, ^

,r.® e.P e tbla rrabbed stuff. . e;ther of you for aught you may have 0bY Bald tb5 °”l°?k®r8' this man is sail again for France, whence the tempest ! the old priest: “will you follow them or Acour and asked for the’ second time how
Then they withdrew to the side of the done or undone ;8 the 'ast lontra/l ^ T f®®/8 cannot best, held us back, and it is my pleasure that | will you enter?” fl^a steTtb.? ta Mh/hLl V

out8 Sir^ Edmund8Acour’s9 letter™’to**'the to^he.laws of our "aim. Yet remember t” y°“ T* W‘fl'f'T' Ther®forf 1 name you ! ?f°w fear drove out the knight’s rage „n this trouble on him was &£ the e.v
ont Bir r-amunti Acour s letter to the wcn that this grace rune not to the fu- 1, , 1 r v n; „be, !1,cnt, one of our fletclievs, with place about our and he spoke in another voice: name of traitor

The °KMgrfinkedTe lXr'^d still tUr®’ Now that matter ia done with and uif oJenJd eye^ ’ & ®ah °f lus ^reon body««ard of a"b8r8- J"k| “Sil’ Andrew, why do yon bring all these “I know not.” answered Sir Edn-.^V
. J/F iV.1,ng Î Y A ! J V dy td we come to one that is greater. Because « a JI u -r . „ Green will show you your quarters and in-, wrongs upon me? My boy is dead at the fieii&fc and laving his band mvm i- c
holding it in his hand, stood for a mm- Gf the faith put in vou by our loyal and v• ^ye« be, 81e?^ )e 8d®nt> said the struct you in your duties, and soon you hands of Hugh de Cressi, your godson swore! /“hut this fit * pon
U^‘He e«f EMglIndh“ h^n/nted® °"t!, *• beloTed 8nbject, Sir Andrew Arnold, your ^y8' W® d° 6®® 8ucb abootmg eveiy shall match your skill against his again, and he has robbed me of ,'ny daughter’, n.anwClVlo well Cot to repLTit if wu 

ft keW / quoted. That a godsire, and because we like the fashion 'wL- ntel-W w 1 . V. • s W next tnne with Frenchmen for your whom I have affianced to a better and & ' value life ” ^ 1 •
your husband Edward Lady who is to ®£ yeu, Hugh de Cressi, and hold youtrave n,i tor,^ “v’ 8rrow targ*ta’V, n. , , -, nobler man Now yon give her sanctuary * ■ I
be overthrown and killed that Philips and honest, it has pleased us to give you to-i/ ii’ t h Lfted tbe b”w a6d . "Sire,” said Dick, very elqwly, "take and threaten me with the curse of the 
son may take my seat and be crowned a commission under which we direct the t® u rt £ ? k agaln' perhaps because Viack your arrow, for I cannot do as you Church because I would claim her rnv
Kmg .1: Westminster,” which God. is to Mayor of D^ch and Ml true andllwM feltA 8(0“,r™th o£ **£■■** ‘he8til1 wifi.” own flesh and blood; aye, andmyh4ir/«
bring about before the year is out. Yes, men of that town and hundred to aid vou It A, foart!' ,^™e b« bfted air'd drew, "Why, man? Are you a Frenchman? too today. Tell me, as one man to an- 
and and my cities are to sacked and my in the taking or if need be in the skv * 88 be had before, but straight to the asked the King angrily, for he was not other, whv do you these things'”
rpl® HlT’ ,and thiS Fr/n,ch dog Edm™d m« of our slbjècl, SLEÏmund Acôur" th *» >"= thus refused. “And tell nuTsir ^hn Oarering why 1 mantel:
Acour, who has «worn fealty to me, is to Count of Noyon and Seigneur-of Patti in.’ t Aw y rushed the yard-long shaft, and My mother never told me so, Sire, al- for. the eake of nelf and nf Umr. tn.t -*i 11
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CHAPTER V.

Gray Dick Shows His Archery.

;

Dick, Dick, broke m Hugh m an of foresight. I think that much si 
j a8°n,y of abame. Taking no heed, Dick draws near this land; aye and others 

said r™,' on imperturbably, “and is the best think that many vaults and many % 
°„ay man with a sword in Suffolk, as the ghost yards too, will, ere long he fill., 1 .

1
Uï’ll-
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- “Which is His Grace?” asked Hugh of 
one of them, whereupon the main pointed 
to a royal-eyed and bearded knight, still 
in early middle life, who rode toward Mm 
talking to a gallant youth at his Bide.

A thought came into Hugh’s mind that 
the present time is always the best time 
to strike. Leaping from hia horse he ad
vanced bowing and stood in the pathway 
of the King. Seeing this, two of the fine 
court lords «purred their horses and rode 
straight at him, thinking to drive him 
back. But he held his ground, for their 
insolence made Mm angry, and, catching 
the bridle of one of the horses, threw it 
on its haunches so sharply that tbe knight 
who rode it rolled from Mb saddle into 
the mire, whereupon every one laughed. 
In a moment he was on Ma feet again and 
shouting:

“Out of the road, jacknapea dressed in 
your grandfather’s mail, unléas you would 
stop there in the stocks: Do you know 
whose path you block?”

“That of His Grace,” answered Hugh, 
“for whom I have a message that he will 
be glad to hear, and, popinjay, thia for 
yourself. Were it not for his presence it 
is you who should stop upon the road 
till you were carried thence.”

Now, noting this disturbance, the King 
«poke to the youth at his aide, who 
forward and said in a pleasant, courteous 
voice, addressing Hugh:

“Sir, why do you make trouble in these 
streets and tumble the good Sir Ambrose 
Lacey from his horse with such 
ceremony?”

“Sir,” answered Hugh, "because the good 
Sir Ambrose tried to ride his horse over 
me for no offence save that I would de
liver a message to His Grace, wMch he 
will wish to hear.”

‘This is scarcely the time for the deliv
ery of mesages,” replied .the young man, 
“but what is your name and who sends the 
message? I am the Prince Edward,” he 
added modestly, “so you may speak to 
without fear.”

“My name ia Hugh de Cressi, Your 
. Highness, and I am sent by the reverend 
father, Sir Andrew Arnold, of Dunwich 
and have followed His Grace from West- 
minster, whither I and my men rode

Now the Prince went to the King and 
spoke to him and; returning presently 
said:

“My father says that he knows both the 
names you give well enough and holds 
them dear. He bids that you and your 
people should follow him to th» castle, 

you will be entertained, with your 
horses. Sir Ambrose,” he added, “the 
King desires that you should forget your 
choler, since he saw what passed and 
deems that this youpg stranger did well 
to cheek your horse. Follow on, Hugh de 
Cressi, the officers will show you where

MstttigSSpBASS
1 tinny of the Court did not love Sir Am- 

e and were glad to see him tumbled
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_________ _ „„„„ “Now, Richard,” said the King, “three
hold of them they opened their mouths the best archers that we have about us

id Dick, asked if ,e been chosen to shoot against you
I and each other by tl?eir fellows. Say,

scene. The nave - i

...,. in the, mire. ~,.T-r.™. „„
Not half an hour later, after they had 

stabled their beasts and just as Hugh, fol
lowed by Gray Dick, who would not leave 
him until he was forced, was advancing 
toward a hall which he was told that he 
might enter, an officer came np and said 
that His Grace desired his presence before 
he supped. Pointing to Gray Dick, at 
whom the officer looked doubtedly, he ask
ed that he might accompany him as he 
had much to do with the message, and this 
was at length allowed. Then they were 
led through various passages to a chamber, 
at the door of which the officer wished to 
take away Dick’s bow. But he would not 
give it up.

‘The bow and I do not part,” he said 
in his croaking voice, “for we are husband 
and wife and sleep together as the married 
should.”

Now as he spoke the door was opened 
and Prince Edward appeared.

“And do you eat together also, good fel
low?” he asked, having overheard the talk.

“Aye, sir; we feed full together,” re
plied Dick grimly, “or so thought gome on 
Blythburgh marsh a few days gone.”

“I should like to hear that tale,” said 
the Prince, “but meanwhile, since both 
my father and I love archers, let him pass 
with his bow, only keep his arrows lest 
it should happen to grow angry here.”

Tben they entered the chamber, led by 
the Prince—a fine place with a vaulted like 
stone roof and windows of colored glass

neighboring
_.... .. __ _______ ___ ___ ___ bf St. Osyth; the candles, little

Well, yon shadow balked me and it might' “They say well, knight; she has shelter- sîars °I bght burning far away upon the 
have been worse.” Then he unstrune his ed herè beneath the wings of St Marv f , r’ *he bearers of the household of the

and St. John. ' Begone and leave her in Uavenn«s. and the uncoffined corpses ly
ing on their biers by the edge of the yawn-

---------, __r------ ------- “f make no more of such wings than I?8 «raves; the mourners in their mail,
of Dunwich, screamed and shouted, hurl- if „they were those of farmyard geese,” ^“e £®lebratlng priest’ the 
ing up their cap6. Jack Green, for all j roared the furious mar 
jealousy was forgotten at this wonderful I will pluck her forth.”
skill, ran to Dick, clasped him in his ; ‘‘Do so,” replied Sir Anarew, "it you ~v ~~7 —,-—- •• .«»*%.>* w w
arms, and, dragging the badge from off ! live to pass this consecrated sword,” and Wltb l\» tbe dfeP shadows of the groined
his breast, tried to pin it to his rough ! he laid his hand upon its hilt, "and take l0v‘- y»Lvcr«d—auvh
doublet. The young prince came and | with her the curse of the Mother of God, *be features of this interment.^ It-
clapped him on the shoulder, saying:
_^Be my man! Bq my man!H i , _______

But Dick only growled, “Paws off! upon your head in "this world and upon 
What have I done that I have not done a your soul in the world to come. Man, 
score of times before with no fine folk to. this is sanctuary, and if you dare to set marcbed back to the manor across the Mad-
watcli me? I shot to please my master f—* —-•* -• --*1----- - ’ Me~1, nv'A u~a~ i- . — *
and for the honor of Suffolk, not for you, perish and your soul scorch everlastingly
and because some dogs keep thei* tails in the fires of hell. And you/ 'he added, Shortly after day t 
too tightly curled.” raising his voice till it rang like a trumpet’ from tbem again by

“A sulky fellow/' said the Prince, “but, 
by heaven, I like him.”

Then the king pushed his horse through

Then he unstrung his ed herè beneath the wings of St. Mary
bow and slipped it into its ----- “wxA c* T~u~ “ D------ ---» ’

Now at length the silence was broken peace.” 
and in good earnest. Men, especially those “I make no more

case.

if “Bring her or ■*?rencb°W1> Father Nicholas, chaplain to 
1 Acour, who hurried through the Latin 

Do ‘so,” replied Sir Andrew, “if you se.rTic® as, thou8b he wished to be done
.1 • . . ’ - - • TTTlI V» 1+- Ihrt /)nnn rtUn * I  : 1

1

its hilt, “and take r0°I whereon the rain pattered—such were
___  S8' was
and his beloved Apostle, and that of thé done at *a8t’ and the poor"dead, but a few 
whole Church of Christ, by me declared days before so full of vigor and of passion,

were left to their last sleep in the unreni 
embered grave. Then the
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that looked like the chancel of a church, 
but at the head of it, where the altar 

S.... should have been, was a kind of dais. Onil! ithis dais were set some high backed oaken 
chairs with many lanterns behind them in 
which burned tapers, tbat together with a 
great wood fire gave light to the chamber.

In one of these chairs sat a gracious 
lady who was embrbidering something in 
a frame. Thia was Queen PMlippa and 
talking to her stood the tall King, clad 
in a velvet robe lined with far, while be
hind, seated at a little table on which lay 
parchments, was a man in a priest's robe 
writing. There was ho one else in the 
room.

Hugh and Dick advanced to the foot of 
tbe dais and stood- there bowing.

“Who are these?” asked the King of 
the Prince. “Oh!” I remember—the man 
who upset Sir Ambrose and' said he had a 
message.” and he laughed.

-‘Aye, Sire,” answered the Prince, “and 
this dost colored fellow is Ms servant, who 
will not part with his bow, which he calls 

j bis wife and says he sleeps with.” 
i “I would all Englishmen did the same,” 
, broke in the King. “Say, man, can you

know not, Sire,”, replied Gray Dick, 
. perhaps better than most, for God. 
withheld all else from me, gave me

(To be continued)

Is This Your Case ?
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' When the world seems dark and you 
seem to see trouble ahead—read the abdve.
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PIANTED—A 
T teacher for District 
Gordon, for the comij 
R. M. Gillespie, Birch

Co., N. B.

\YANTED - A secoi 
teacher, School Distri 

of Kingston. Apply, stc 
Bruce Nutter, Secretary, 1 

Co.

second

\YANTED-A second claj 
for School District N 

Hampton. Apply, statind 
R. Henderson. Secretary J 
Kings Co., N. B.

WAA 1 ED—Maid ior gel 
in small family. Apj 

Ai L Fairweather. Rothel

VÿANTED—Second Class. 
■ f Apply, stating salary 1 
North Forks, via Chipmai 

1678-tf-

■BNTED-A Second 
’ Teacher (Protestant) 

,h of Lome, Viet 
term. State salai 

W- H'* Miller, Secy to T 
Victoria county, N. B.

5, Pa*
comi

HwANTED—Salesmen, exc 
manent, big earnings 

experience, ten vacancies] 
Bros. Limited, Montreal.

J WANTED—A Third Cli
V district No. 3, parish 

toria Co., N. B., (district rr 
salary wanted. Apply, »J< 

Trustees.

WANTED-A girl for i 
Rothesay. Good wag< 

t Andrew Blair, Rothesay.

WANTED—An experienc 
with references. M 

Armstrong, 27 Queen Squai

^TO’ANTED-By Sept. 6thJ 
/ eral house work in f| 
References required. Addrd 
Davidson, Rothesay.
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RELIABLE
country districts; parti 

ily. Should average $25 
free. Our Trees will grow 
son. Thos. W. Bovunan & 
Ridgeville, Ont.

man to can]

TVELIABLE representativ 
meet the tremendous 

fruit trees throughout Nev 
present. We wish to secui 
good men to represent u 
general agents. Tl 
in the fruit-growing busi 
Bnmswick offers exception 
for men of enterprise. V 
manent position and libei 
right men. Stone & Welli 
Oht.

ie spec;

FOR S-

IpBdBER—Separate cash 
till Dec. 30th, for ea 

timbered farm, late Peter C 
art on. Subscriber not bou 
fore cruising write Eev. 
Stanley.
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\t —firewcastle, Dec. 13—On ! 
noon at Harcourt, Mrs. Si 
pleaded guilty to two offen< 
liquor license act, and the 
160 and costs in each case 
X^stprday forenoon two ca® 
Wm. Henderson and one 
«•nderson were tried. Botl 
Wm. Henderson were foun 
fjoe was imposed in each ca 
tutor was Grand Worthy „ 

H. Stavert, of Harcourt.
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